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HE PRESIDENT TAKES A HAND
LEAN UP MARION COUNTY'S FRUIT TREES

' - ...

SEAN

FRUIT
TREES

lit Inspector Armstrong
I p Hold Important Se

ries of Meetings

it has been known for a number
years that Bomo sections of Orc- -

coulJ produco apples equal, If

Itiuperlor, to nny In tho world. It
I bow been demonstrated thnt tho
fOlimetto vnlloy, too, can produco
Ipta of tho snmo class. Thoso in

ralloy who havo properly cared
r their orchards nro not only pro- -

fcclng the fruit, but nro reaping rich
litrds for their labor. It 1b now

sired and expected to brine nbout
1) conditions whereby nny person
lay raise perfect fruit without bo- -

I; hampered by tho condition of his
ighbor's trees. In following out

re of thought tho county court in
liacctlon with tho stato board of

rtlculturo is putting forth moro
tenuous efforts to havo tho noglect--

pest-ridd- orchards In tho coun- -
cleaned up or taken out alto.

liber In order to get this nccom- -
ahed it Is neccssnry to know-ho- w

1 when to do tho work and what
uio to accomplish tho best results.
The county fruit Inspector is np- -

Wed to carry on this work. As ho
ot meet everyono at his homo

Itro personnl Instruction .It Is

best to In
tho to talk
this over nil may go at tho

will
hold a of in the

to nil and fruit
nro to and

the one will be to
the idea that tho fruit of the

must up

else will bo but
this.

up the
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noxt

bo held at
tho
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thought havo meetings
different neighborhoods
subject so

work Intelligently.
fruit Inspector Armstrong

series meetings coun-
ty which
growers invited attend

object
growers

county clean tholr trees.
Nothing considered

Clean trees.
mootlng8 havo

announced Armstrong
week:

Shaw, Thursday afternoon.
Sllvorton, Friday afternoon.
Wooilburn, Saturday nftomoon.
Meetings will othor

plncos during following wcok.

GOVKItXOIt.

"Iloynl George" Home
Kvciilng.

Sccrotnry Gntons recolvod tola-gra- m

morning Governor

Chamborlaln saying
othors party

home night. Thoy high-

ly pleased result
and bollevo accomplished lo

good state.

AXOTIIKIl 11AXK HOBBKD.

Ycggnieii Escaped With Eighteen
Hundred Dollnrs.

Fnyettovllle, Ark., Rob-bo- rs

wrecked bank Lincoln.

Arw., morning escaped with
build$1,800. Both

wrecked.

differ- -
general clean

ijcuvk BCiins
PRICES AWAY DOWN

good, w. your
choice, beautifulbuy, e.y,

mm.. Help make your .election ,.11

Xhuu present, guarantee

Pacific Coa.Mces made Imjhm
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COLLARS
jN'S CLOTHING
JOYS'

FUK8
WAJtJW

farmers

emphaslzo

following

DISPATCH

MEN'S UNDEnWEAH

KNIT WOOL SHAWLS

MEN'S HATS & CATS

CHILDREN'S SHOES

KID GLOVES

FINE BLACK SILKS

FINE PLAID BILKS

Black DRESS GOODS

UNDIES' BELTS
PLAID DRESS GOODS

Ijwiiea' LONG COATS

MISSES' LONG COATS

CHILDREN'S COATR

SILK PETTICOATS
IrfMllc' DRESS HATS

CHILDREN'S CAPS

LONG SILK VEILS

OSTRICH PLUMES
UNXtfHDKFS.
SILK WAHTIKM .

BOLLS AND TOYS

CHILDREV8 Boerf

i.ll.lw.n'a HOSIERY

Fine Silk UMBRELLAS

Fine COLORED BILKS

Colored Dre G00

FANCY NECKWEAR

GOLP GLOVES

INDIES' HAND BAGS

Embroidered Hdkfs.
FANCY HDKFS.
SILK MUFFLERS
1XITIAL HDKFS.

SILK RIBBONS

FINE LACES
VELVET RIBBONS

DRESDEN RIBBONS

XevrEMBIlOIDKRIES
AXXOVER LACES

DRESS TRDDHNO

TIDIES' HOSIER!

aosR soppobtcts
XOTIONSLKIND.
DRESMA" f
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SPEAKS
ON CAR

SHORTAGE

Congressman Townsend Says
Difficulty is Where to

Place the Blame

Washington, Dec. IB. Tho Presi
dent today discussed tho shortago of
cars in tho northwost with a numbor
of congressmen nnd oxpressod tho
hopo that tho situation could bo

Townsond says: "Tho diff-
iculty Is to placo tho blnmo where It
belongs. Hill says thoro nro plonty
of cars. Itoputnblo bUBlnoes inon
any tho country is Buffering for the
necessities of Ufa. The Croat North
ern refused to niovo fuol and grnin."

Tho houso passed tho urgont
bill carrying over $600,000.

Ono-hn- lf of this U.for tho onforco- -

mont of tho pure food law.
o

QUOTES FHOM HU1LE.

Henry McGinn Uses Scripture In Chi-

nese Ciikc.

Portland, Dec. 1C "The soul

thnt slnnoth It shall die. Tho son

shall not boar tho Inqulty of tho
father, neither shall tho fathor bear
tho Iniquity of tho son. Tho right
eousness of tho righteous shall be

upon him. and tho wickedness of tho

wicked Hhall be upon him.

With this language, quoting from

Ezoklel, Honry B. McGinn ploaiiea

for Justlco to tho momory of a muo
Phlnnan liflV. WoUE YOU NOUJ, tWO

years of ace. who was run down and

killed by u streot car of tii roruanu
Railway company.

Tho trial of tho suit for $5000

damngOB, brought by Kong Kim,

nii.nr nf ho child, against tho rail

way company, wnB noarlng its ond.

Attornoy Dan J. MnlarKoy nnu jut
.nnnimiaii ft vliiorouB nrgnmont In

bohulf of tho company, nud had re--

fftrrod to tho fact that tlio luiner ui
Ho hold

the lad was n gln-elle- r.

thnt In tho nnturo of things tho
havo grown to bo

child could nover

B vory valuable assot to Booioty.

McGinn retorted In McGinn

fashion. He road the passage from

Holy Writ, and probably no Jury-

man In the hox ever witnessed a

application of
more apt or forelblt

tho Bible to human affairs. The re-

jection from Scripture was made the

brief but almost volcanic
text for a

Iwrroon. Tho possible worm i .

had ho been auownu ..-J- o

manhood, with the double ndvan- -

Am u--parentage andtage of Chinese

rrCra'atlonthatSeBoW fort,, sight o con

and ears only to ";". "- -"
tn

dollars, and that
being because o

worth of a human of
nationality nnd tho busing

i. father, ware vividly

y presented.
'n

IIBAT THE QUAKBIW.

XwlT- - a -
(tame t

Salem Won.

x..i..r. Dec. 15. (Special to

J0;;al.)-Ba,- em won the Wj
bRll Bamoat . '

lSTSr! of tho second

ba,f, tho rra;r 7-
-

u J00ked

S7 "saTe tM not stand tho pace
Har-Kro- ro

forwards Allen and
Salem',

managed to win out. Tho Sa

M. A. A. Ctheiem boys play

team tonight.

HUBLED BOMB AT ADMIRAL.

--"
nuUn Anarch

WorK jw-- -

rvw IB. Two men threw

LAST DAY OF HACK.

All Hut Lenders Declared Oft at 10
O'clock.

, Nw York, Doc. 15. Tho Mx-dn- y

riders lmvo started upon tho last
day. Many wore given strychnlno
nnd wlno today. Tho race will end
at 10 o'clock tonight. At 10 o'clock
all except tHo londors will bo ordored
off, nnd thoso will race for tho hon-

ors. Somo quit this morning. t's

Injuries forced him out.
Wnlthour snld he would quit It thoy
wouldn't cnll him a "quitter."

n

i DISUAHHED.

$

Catholics Mny Yt Hold Services
Fiiuicv.

la

Paris, Dec. IB. Tho onblnot to-

day prepared a bill of six nrtlolos,
providing for tho onforcomont of tho
law of associations, without depriv-

ing Catholics of tho means to con-

tinue public worship., Tho. Uclnlr

today says tho'ofllclal 'donlnl mado

that Cnrdlnnl Klohnrd Is In consulta-

tion with tho prolntos and has au-

thorized laymen to apply for pormlls
o hold rollglous Borvieus.

Pl'GS WILL FKJIIT.

Iutcrcfi In th OniiH-llrriiu- ui Con-tex- t

nt Tonopiih lucrenses.

nVinnnnli. XflV.. DOC. lfi --With

tho Gnns-Hormn- n fight but Utah.
over two dlstnnt tho brought horo

Tho last bet was 10 to 7. Herman
money Is moro plentiful. Both men
aroAvorklng hard. Cans will mako

tho weight. rcforoo question is

not yet decided, but It will no jou- -

rles.

Mr. MERCHANT

"TIME IS MONEY

YOU KNOW IT.

Save Time ond Money by Tak

ing Your Meals at

THE

ANGELUS !

During These Busy Days

Iargo stock of homo mado Can

dlas, Fancy Uoxos, Fruit, Etc.

OTTO YOUNG'S WILL.

Iflve Millions to Wife, Children

nnd Gruiidclilldrtn.

Chicago, Dec. 16. Otto Young's

will was filed today, ieaTe

tisn nno to charity and tho paianw

wtlmattJ at 20,000,00Q, plocod In

trust, for tbo benflt of tho wmow,

and grandenuuron.
trust will extend over perioa
fifty years.

.

Irish Woman Die at 10J.
of

died
anerpaero
bora In Ireland had distinct

recollection of the hattia oi waw-lo- o

and the excitement preTatl-lo- g

Ireland at time. When

Daniel O'Connell, the great Irish yat- -

riot, lo tho xenlta oi aw w--.
ari Mr. Halpln

was younc ot 20, and not

only beard O'Cosmell addressing

meetings of the Irish pwanty. hut
Sh WM ,nherself.spoko to blm

Ireland during tno Brest
of to gt nwro-le- g

Pktnr4 th terrlbl

CONFIDENT
CAN CARRY

COUNTRY

Emperor William Still Be-

lieves He Is Man of
Destiny

Berlin, Doc. 1G. Tho omporor U

contldont that ho can carry tho coun-
try nt tho elections which nrobnuly
wilt ho hold In January. Tho man of
tho hour Is Dornnrd DornborRnyoung
bnnkor and business man trained In
America. Dornberg will load tho
antl-Cfithol- lo branch In tho rolch
stag and hnH stllfoned tho back of tho
government for tho radical move, It
In reported when ho told tho rolch- -

stag of tho decision, tho omporor ro- -

marked: "This la u flno sort of gov- -

ornmont. Scntter tho whole trlbo
to tho four winds." Wllholm return-

ed to tho city nnd conferred with von

Duolow.

AikN for- - Children.
Dec, Mrs. Brad- -

loy today asked to sco her youngest
sou. Sho said: "I want m' with
bio." Sho says tho boy Montgomery
romimblos hU father. Both nro now

llttlo n Tho youngor will bo

weeks Interest nnd nllowetl to sec his

Incroasos. Cans money Is senrcor. mothor onco a day.

Tho

ne

children
a

o

and

great
In

aKO.

woman

and ud

HEAT

Dee.

t Hloks, tho entombed minor Is ro- -

oi mof ZJrZtutka M M

vara ar
vko IIM IW.Ta "",,

Washington, 1G.

FOOD
MUSIC

Dakorstlold. Cnl.. 15 L. B

mnrkobly choorrui loony nnu cun-tlnu- es

to rocclvo nourishment, steam

hont and muslo by moans of a half
Inoh pipe. oxpect to roach

tha prisoner tomorrow morning.
o

v....wi ii.iiiilnir ItnHlcd for Chnrlly.
Brooklyn. ID. Tho ronowned

Kngllsh bulldog Bonnie Bred Ynnkco,

a noted prlxo winner, tho property of

Captain Waekormnn. will bo rnfllod

innifiit In aid of n fund being rulsert

by the nuns of tho Dominican convent

for tho feeding or poor cniiuron uur-la- g

th winter. Captain Wnkurmon.
who Is a noted brooder of English

bulldogs, was mently approached
- ...i.Arlnllnn to tho nuill' fund,

i. iim iiind atruok that tho

purses of sportmon oould bo reached

by valuable dog. consoquBiHij

mado known his plan. Tho tickets

woro CO cents and J2.000 was roal- -

Ued. Bonnlo Bre.1 Yankee is spoi-...- .!

wi.Hu mid nffcettonatft, and at

his Inst appearance In Madison

Sauaro garden dog show took highest

',-- Tr.i...rrow Captain Waeker- -
UUUUI"'

tk.

Dee.

him

man will hand tho dog over io
winner, with his pedlgreo. provided

tbo dog willundertakinghu gets an
bo well treated and not
fighting purpos.

Child Labor Convention.
-in o Dae. 15. Tho Na- -

tlqnal Child Labpr committor which

closed lt session here iooikhi,
important resolutions calling ou con-gre- a.

to totally abolish child labor.
.u. Inhuman

Scranton, Pa.. Dec 15- -" Hal- -
wM trJklnC tue foHiidatlon

In tho iiousu u. n "pin. who ho DfttIon'a gratnHfl.
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.. ...... Annvontlon Of H

kind erer held In this country. Jn
tho coarse of an abl ",
Arthur Y. Vance, editor o -...-- ..-

tr nomtianlon. announwl

that tha light would go on as long as
. ...... MrtfalnWI BL 'WUXPk. M.- -

a single cnm w- i- -- - - ',a. ..".,opinionM
with. renlr tor this and all other

social ll.

MtCwy OcU FtW.
Los AMlw, P

KcCW today oerd a purw

t9M9 far

Auterlm Seudu ChrfotntAH Cheer.
New York. Dee. IB. For tho nnst

threo days tho liners leaving hero for
Europe cnrrled considerably ovor 3
000,000 In money Orders. Most of
this money goes to Great Urltalu and
Ireland, especially tho latter, Ger-
many coming next. Burh n gaucrous
contribution was never known before,
Tho mails nro the largwit on record,
hundreds of extra hands having becH
engaged to deal with thorn. Th
Christmas tnnll for Australia nnd the
far oast hu already gone through
this city, nnd according to tho ott
mnto of tho postornco authorities It 1

35 por cent larger than on any other- -

occasion.... o
To Protect AviRtrliui Itniiilgmuti.
Now York, Dec. 15. --Tho Austrian

Immigrant Protectlvo society opened
Its oClces horo today. Thoy arc sit-uat- ed

nt 35 Broadway. Tho aim ot
the socloty Is to afford protection and
nsslstanco ot ovory kind to tho nu
merous Immigrants from Austria. Do-

ing convinced thnt most of tho prob
lems of Immigration arise from tho
oougostlon around some few centers.
tho society Isiinaklug a special en-

deavor to Judiciously distribute tho
Immlgrnnta In tho south nnd woU
Tho most Influential Austrian In tho
city nro connected with tho society.

. ; o
F. II, Vniidcrhoof Arrvstori.

Bhorlrf Culver, upon a warrant Is

suod by Homer II. Smith today ar-

rested V. II. Vnnderhorf upon a
chnrgo of forgery. Tho complalat
states thnt Vanderhort forged a oe
and sold tho snmo to tho plMntlft.

STARTS
RACE

FIGHT

Berkeley, Cnl.. Dec, IB. A rsco
war was nearly preolpltated this
morning when n Jnpancte on Center
street mado tho remark that Julian
would soon rulo tho United Stater
An American youth overheard tho
remark and Instantly picked up

tomota can and struck tho Jap's raco.

A flghl started but tho pollcu dls-pars- ed

tho crowd. No arrests were
made.

PORTLAND
HAS A

CAR STRIKE

Portland. Or., Dec 15 -- The street
ear emptoyiea this mornln served

notlco on thi company that thsy
wami.1 Htriku unlws thslr duinJ
warn enttltfld by tllffl O'SlOCk tbU

afternoon. They ask an Inereaio of

a cnt an hour, the abolishment ot
.iw. .hn(nrsiih system, recognition

of thw onion and awnatlon of df
orlmuatlon against unionists, im
dsmand U so sudden It took th
company entirely by snrprUtf. They

supposed they had destroys u
union which has hen ur swrtmjr.

Tho company reeted tho de

mandi. and refused ft coHfefflft.
Tho men will go out at six lonlHt

'-O-.
TO COSFIHOATB rWH'KUT)..

Prtiicl. tlergy Mu.t M 1 or

tWcU ofPurls. Due 15-- Th

minister rW,4 that
who do uot coBlorw m "- - -
deprive Of &ullle. tho proper,,

I erfl4 la tk honw today u.

SiiiWnt ot rali ol lur
Heals on tk high

DrJ. f. COOK
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